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CASE 1 

-THYROID--t.!!::Dt.JLLARY' CARCINOMA 

Contributor.--Dr. Lauren. V, Ackerman 

History.--Tb:i:s 29-yea.r-old whit e male was admitted to Barnes 
Hospital. on June 25, 1959, with the c01qpla.int of a mass in tlie 
neck. He baa been in good heal"\<h until one year prev.j.ously when 
an intermittent swelling in the right side of his neck -was first 
noted. He denied difficulty with breathing or eating. In May the 
mass was biopsied in an osteopathic hospital and. he -was told it 
-was cancer. 

On physical examination blood pressure was 16o/88 and he 
was afebrile. A recent s.car was present i n the left side of the 
neck qeneath which several small nodules were palpated. Swelling 
was present in the region of the left sternocleidomastoid muscle. 
Indirect laryngoscopy showed no abnormalities, but a dark area. was 
seen on the posterior -wall of the nasopharynx opposite the left 
choa.oa.. The spleen was palpable, but the remainder of the physical 
examination disclosed no abnormalities. 

X-ray examination of the chest and face dejl!Onstrated a 
calcified primary complex in the right lung, and a 2-cm., sof't tis. 
sue mass in the il:eft maxillary antrum which was interpreted as 
being a mucocele. On June 26 the nasopharynx and right cervical 
nodes were biopsied. 

DISCUSSION: This tumor is an unusual form of carcinoma 
designated as medullary or solid bY Hazard. He reported 21 out of 
6oo carcinomas of the thyroid. Fourteen patients were vomen and 7 
w~e men, with an age range from 33 to 66 years . The regional cer
vical lymph nodes, like this case, contained metastases at the 
time o_f the original surgery in 10 of the 21 patients. Distant 
metastases occurred ili 8 and were principally evident i .n the lungs, 
liver, and bone. 

This tumor bas a distinctive microscopi c pattern. It ha.s a 
form different from slowly growing cancer and the rapidly growing 
anaplastic cancers. It ·is not truly papillary and does not show 
psammoma bodies. It is rels.tively undifferentiated with consider
able variation in the size and shape of cells. The most disiinc
~ ve finding is the presence of amyloid in both the primary tumor 
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aDd t he metastases, We do not have s:n:;r infonue.tion as to vby this 
t umor is associated \lith amyloid. It does not occur in a.n:y other 
t hyroid cancer. Serum paper electrophoresis determination done in 
one patient wall llithout abnormalities. Patients \lith this type of 
thyroid cancer have a fairly good prognosis. Twelve of Hazard's 
patients vere known to have survived more than 5 years after surgery. 

Diagnosis.--Thyroid--Medul1ary carcinoma. 

Hazard, J.B., Havk, 'II.A., aDd CrUe, G., Jr.: MeduJ..l.acy (Solid) 
Carcinoma of the '.O:Iyroid--A Clinicopathologic Entity. J. Clln. 
Endoctinol. & J.<Ietab . , 19 : 152-161, 1959 · 

Fig. 1. MeduJ..l.acy carcinoma shoVing the undifferentiated 
character of the neoplasm with masses of amyloid. (x4-75 . BGH IlL) 

4 
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SALIVARY GIJUID, PAROTID--SEBACEOUS LYMPHADENOMA. 
< 

-. 
Contributor.-- Dr. lauren V. Ackerman 

• ' •. .... • •r ' 
History,--A 7'7-yee.r-old i•hite' 'male nbticed a slow~ and 

progressively enlarging but otherwise-asymptomatic mass at the 
angle of the right mandible. Examination showed a 3 x 3 em., firm, 
easi~ movable 1 non tender 1 spherical mass in the tail of the right 
parotid. No cervical lymph node enl.a.rgement was noted and the fa
cial nerve was f1mctionaJ.. Following a needl.e biopsy a sub-total 
parotidectomy Vith preservation of the seventh nerve vas done. 
The postoperative course was uneventf\11, 

DISCU3SION: Tbis lesion is extreme~ rare within the 
parotid salivary gland. We have designated it as sebaceous lymph
adenoma. Sebaceous glands can occur within the parotid (Mesa
Cha.vez) • Rawson and Foote have reported two other instances of 
this lesion. We have seen two cases. The first case was in a 6o
yea.r- old white female and this vas incorrectly diagnosed as muco
epidermoid carcinoma. The second case is the one in thi·s Seminar. 
The mass measured 3 x 3 em. A diagnosis of sebaceous lymphadenoma 
vas made on needl.e biopsy. The needle biopsy diagnosis was made 
because of the presence of sebaceous cells. "Tbis is a sharp~ 
defined, thinly encapsulated lesion formed by sebaceous _glands set 
in a lymphocytic background. No salivary gland tissue, ducts, 
acini, or oncocytes are identified within the tumor~ A few foci of 
foreign-body reaction to sebum from disrupted cysts are found: 
The large cysts, vacuoles, and vacuolated cells contain Sudan IV 
posit ive material. t-!ucica.rmine stains fail to demonstrat e intra
cytoplasmic mucicarminophilic material. Similarly periodic acid 
Schiff stains shov only a faint coloration of the inspissated sebum 
in the larger cysts. Tbis is not altered by diastase digestion• 
No sebaceous glands are found i n the surrounding normal parotid 
parenchyma." {McGavran) The different ial diagnosis from mucoepi
dermoid carcinoma is relative~ SilJIPle. This lesion contains 
sudanoph111c ma.ter?-al but no epithelial mucin. Local excision is 
adequate. 

·: J ,. · c ., ' 
Diagnosis.--Salivary Gland, Parotid--Sebaceous Lymphadenoma . 

Mesa-Chavez, L.: Sebaceous Glands in Normal and Neoplastic Parotid 
Glands; Possible Significance of Sebaceous Glands in Respect to t he 
Origin of Tumors of t he Salivary Gland. Am. J, Path., 25 : 627-6451 
1949. 
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Foote, F.W. , Jr., and Frazell, E .L. : Tumors of the ~jor Sallvary 
Glands . Cancer, 6: 1065-ll331 1953. 

RaYson, A.J., and Horn, R.C., Jr.: Sebaceous Glands and Sebaceous 
Gland- Containing Tumors of the Parotid Salivary Gland. Surgery, 2'7: 
93-101, 1950 · 

l1cGavnm, ~!. H., Bauer, w.c. , and Ackenuan, L .V.: Sebaceous Lymph
adenoma of the Parotid Sallvary Gland. In press, cancer. 

• 

Fig. 2. Intermingling of lymphoid tissue, squamous epi the
lium, and vacuolated sebaceous cells. (x 105. :OOH Ill.) 

.. 
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·~ 3 

SALIVARY GLAUD, P.~""'C' .. ..:D--MUCOEPIDERMOID CARCINOMA 

Contributor.--Dr. A. J , Severance, Baptist Memorial Hospital, 
Sa.n Antonio. 

Histor:y.--A 75-year-old white fet!W.e was operated on Novem
ber 13, 1956, for a mass in t he l eft parotid gland which had been 
present for 3 years a.nd had increased in size in the preceding 6 
months. She had no pain nor other complaints. The specimen mea
sured 6. 3 x 3 . 2 x 1.9 em. a.nd conllfstea of lobu.l.a.ted fatty tissue 
and parotid gland tissue, ~~th a 2 . 2-cm. spherical nodule covered 
by a fibrous capsule at one end of the specimen. The cue' s))rface 
was grayish yellow w1 th minute brown specks. The tumor was not 
comple tely encapsulated, but extended into the surrounding tissue 
with finger-like projections . 

DISCUSSION: This is a classic example of a mucoepidermoid 
tumor of salivary gland origin. It is not microscopically cancer 
but is a well-differentiated neoplasm With dilated duct-like zones 
that are lined by mucin- secreting cells a.nd by squamous cells . If 
they are stained with mucicarmine many of the cells show mucin 
w1 thin their cytoplasm a.nd in numerous instances there is free 
mucin. We used to call a lesion such as this a benign t}'lle of 
mucoepidermoid tumor. There is no doubt that patients who h&ve 
tumors with t his type of pattern do well. However, we have all 
had experience with an unfavorable outcome. If this type of ttlloor 
is incompletely excised or ducts are ruptured, the presence of 
mucin helps spread the tumor. I have seen this tumor arise from 
salivary gland tissue within the oral cavity as well as from the 
submaxillary gland. About one-h&lf of these neoplasms are cystic 
in nature . In Foote's series there were 33 patients with low-grade 
tumors such as this who were followed 5 years or longer. Twenty
five patients were alive and free from disease, 5 were lest to 
follow-up or died from unrelated diseases, and 3 died from tumor. 
Woolner's patients had no metastases with tumors of this pattern. 
This lesion h&s to be differentiated from several benign lesi ons. 
We h&ve seen epideimS.l inclusion cyt~ts involve the parotid and 
h&ve also observed instances of obstruction to ducts because of 
stones, with resulting dilatation of ducts and squamous metaplasia. 

Diagnosis .-- Salivar y Gland, Parotid--~rucoepidermoid Carcinoma. 

Foote, F.W., Jr., and F:razell, E.L.: Tumors of the Major Salivary 
Glands. Atlas of Tumor Pathology, See. IV, Fase. ll, Armed Forces 
Institute of Pathol ogy, 1954, Washington, D.C. 
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1·1oolner, L.B., Pettet, J .R., a.nd Kirklin, J .W. : Mucoepidermoid 
'l'umor s of ~1ajor Sali va:ry Glands. Am. J , Clln. Path., 24: 1350-
1362, 1954. 

Fig. 3. Well- differentiated IIIUOOepidermoid carcinoma . The 
tumor shows squamous epithel i um a.nd vacuolated cells that contain 
mucin. (x275 . W.U. Ill. 6o-5938) 
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CASE 4 

SALIVARY GI..AND, PAHOT:D--C.ARCTilOMA., UNCLASSIFTIID 

Contribu'-..or.--Dr. A, o. Severance, Eaptist Memorial. Hospital., 
San Antonio. 

sastory.--A 41- year- old colored female had a very small t~
der nodul:e beneath the right ear for 3 years . When first noted it 
was t hought to be a lYlll.Ph node and was ·nat connected to the paroti d. 
For the :past year the mass 1).!ld grqwn ll\Ore rapidl.y until i t was a 
definite nodular tender mass in the parotid extending behind the 
lobe of the ear. There was radiatitlg paill extenQ:ing d6wn in· the 
distribution of the nerves over the right side of th~ face, and 
't<inni tus. At the time of surgery in December 1959 the mass .al so 
extended anteriorly. The specimen measured 4 x 3.5 x 3 em. Much 
of it was pinkish-tan, lobulated salivary- gland type of tissue, 
but at one end, somewhat toward the middl.e and e'Ktending to the 
edges of the line of excision, was a finn area which 0n cut surface 
'\l'a.S grayish-vhi te· vi th a trabeculateQ:, :f'lli;bby, nodular, somewhat 
granular appearance resembling tumor tissue. 

DISCUSSIQN: This tumor involving the p_aroUd .l!aliva.ry gland 
is highly undifferentiated and has a rather prominent .stromal 
ba.ckgrouhd. The margin of the tumor. is quite well delimited and 
in some zones tumor is accom_panied by lY,mphoid tissue and remnants 
of ducts ·. Connective tissue ·stain ' is not helpful. The mucin 
stain is negative. "' 

The individual cells are epithelial in nature, growing in 
masses With very little stroma and with innumerable mitotic 
:f'i·gures. I can see no conclusive evidence of origin from duct 
epithelium although there are several suggestive zones. I always 
worry in cases of this nature that the lesion may be metastatiC.. 
I presume I have been given all the available information. I could 
cenceive of· this being metastatic breast cancer. It is certainly 
not the conventional t;y:pe of tumor invol Ving parotid salivary 
gland. I suspect it will recur. The question arises as to whether 
the patient sheuld have had an incisiona.l biepsy first and then a 
deci.csion could ba.V'e been made as to the type of treatment, surgery 
or irradiation. 

Diagnosis•-- Sa.li vary Gland, Parot i d--Carcinoma, unclassified. 
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Fig, 4. Cellular tumor involving the parotid salivary gland. 
It is probably primary in this area.. (x350· W. U. Ill . 60-'939) 
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· C.ASE 5 

LYMPH I;ODE, .WLIARY--<YPERPLASIA (GIAllT LYNPH liODE) 

Contributor.--Dr. A. o. Severance, Baptist Memorial. Hospital., 
San ~tonic. 

H1story.--A 26-year-old white female was operated on 
September 16, 19581 for a slightly tender, freely movable tuner 
mass in the left axilla which had been noticed August 71 1958. 
There were no enlarged lymph nodes elsewhere. The ro\l8bl.Y ovoid 
specimen measured 5.8 x 5·7 x 2.7 em. Cut sttrface appeared granu
lar aDd pinkish- tan, aDd bulged slightly . There were a f ew foce.l 
areas of hemorrhage. 

DISCUSSION: Large lymph nodes often present difficulties 
in their interpretation f or it is usually considered that if a 
:cymph node is large, i t must be malignant. There are t imes when 
such is not the case. The largest benign :cyD!ph node I have seen 
measured 17 em. in its greatest diameter. castleman's article em
phasizes the large size of some mediastinal :cyD!ph nodes erroneously 
diagnosed as thymoma.. We have seen extremely large lymph nodes in 
ingu:l.nal1 retroperitoneal, aDd mediastinal lymph node zones. This 
problem vas brought forcibly to our attention by a patient With a 
large ingu:l.nal. node aDd a large retroperitoneal 1!8Ss. The surgeon 
was sure the patient had a cancer, probabzy lymphoma.. First we 
received the 1nguinal :cyD!ph nodes aDd t hen, folloWing an explora
tory laparotomy, retroperitoneal lymph nodes, none"of which showed 
changes we could call lymphoma.. Finally we had to send these lymph 
nodes away to Dr. Rappaport for his expert opinion. He stated that 
these nodes were merely large lymph nodes. The lymph node in this 
case falls into this category. To my mind it is (just a large lymph 
node. 

We have been impressed by several :f'indjngs that have helped 
to resolve the differential diagnosis between hyperplastic lymph 
nodes aDd those completezy replaced by lymphcnre. . This particular 
lymph node has considerable proliferation of small vessels. The 
germ:llnal. centers are broad and have a somewhat syncytial appearance. 
The centers of the follicles are partially hyalinized with promi
nent s!!8ll vessels. Reticulun stains often help in establishing 
the presence of the vessels. Around the germinal centers there is 
cutting of the lymphocytes. The reticulun stain in this case vas 
extremely helpfUl. 

Diagnosis.--Lymph Node, Axillary--Hyperplasia (Giant Lymph 
Node) 
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Castleman, :s., Iverson, L . , and Menendez, V.P. : Local.1zed Media
stinal. Lymph-Node Hyperplasia Resembliilg Thymoma. Cancer, 9: ~-
8301 1956. 

Fig. 5. A germinal. center of a lcyperplastic lymph node 
stained with a reticulin stain to bring out the vessels in the 
genninal. center stai ned black. (xl70 . :SOH Ill. ) 
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.CASE 6 

MBDIASTINtM--HODGKIN'S DISEASE, GBANULCMA TYPE 

Contributor.--Dr. Norman H. Jacob, Santa Rosa Hospital, 
San Ailtonio 

Historx.--A 22-year- old \lhite married fetDSJ.e bad a mass in 
the right neck for three months. Chest x- rays shoved a large me
diastilla.l mass just anterior to the esophagus and trachea in the 
midmedi.astinum and partially in the anterior mediastinum. Serum 
phosphorus and serum calcium were vithin normal limits . Operation 
shOI(ed a h1J8e lobulated mass in the anterior-superior mediastinum 
extenll!ng up beneath the clavicle on the right and almost to th,e 
clavicle on the left, envelop~ng the anterior med.iastin'lllll1 great 
veins, root of the aorta, pulmonary artery, and right atrium, aqi 
extending posteriorly up the apex of the chest in the para.media.
stinal area and along the right innominate vein. As much of the 
entire tumor was resected as could be visualized• Fragments of 
tumor sbOI(ed external lobulation and on the cut surface was firm 
and grayish white. 

DISCUS8ION.--This lesion apparently represents a conglomer
ate mass of lymph nodes. Microscopically there are dense bands of 
tibro'us tissue and also a fine network of connective tissue. 
EosinophU.as are present and also rather obvious Reed- Sternberg 
cells. I believe, therefore, that this represents Hodgkin's dis
ease of the granuloma type. The tine fibrosis. i~cates a probably 
poor prognosis (Lukes) . 

Mediastinal tumors in the past incorrectly diagnosed as 
teymanas fall into several categories. Undifferentiated small-cell 
cancers of the bronchus often have massive mell!astinal masses . 
Hodgkin' s disease can llll!.nifest itself as a primary mediastinal mass 
and sometimes can be readily removed. In the past these lesions 
were labeled by Lowenhaupt as the granulomatous type of thymoma. 
We believe that there is no such lesion and that lesions so labeled 
represent Hodgkin's disease. Frequently Hod&kin's disease in the 
mediastinum may be of the paragranuloma type and, therefore, it is 
not too rare for such patients to have a relatively good prognosis 
(Harrison) . If such a lesion is removed and diagnosed as Hodg)dn' s 
disease, postoperative irradiation therapy must be given. 

Diagnos1s.- -Mediast1num--Hodgkin's Disease, Granuloma Type. 

Lukes, R.J.: Personal commun1cation, 1960. 
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Lowenhaupt, E., and Brown, R.: Carcinoma of the Thymus of Granu~ 
lomatous '!J'Pe. Cancer, 4: ll93- 1209, 1951. 

Harrison, C. V.: Benign Hodgkin's Disease (Hodskin' s Para granuloma.) • 
• r. Path. & Bact., 6!~: 513- 518, 1952. 

Fig. 6-A. Reed-Sternberg cells shoWing the extremely promi
nent nucleoli . ( x"(6o. BGR Ill. ) 
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Fig. 6.-:s. Reed- Sternberg cells ~;~howing the extremely promi
nent nUcleoli. (x1620. BGH Ill. ) 

' 
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CASE 7 

SMALL BCJI<IEL, ILEUM--LYMPHOSARCOMA 

Contributors .--Drs. D. L. Galindo and D. L. Rosenstein, 
Robert B. Green Memorial. Hospital., San Antonio 

History.--A 4-year- ol<L boy developed generalized abdom1nal 
pain·with vomiting and bloody diarrhea 12 hours prior to admission. 
The abdomen was flat and soft with hyperactive bpwel soWlds1 and 
proctoscopy was negative . At surgery an ileocecal intussusception 
and a large tumor of the tenninal ileum were found. The cecum and 
a porti on of the ileum including all of the tumor were removed, as 
well as several enl.e.rged nodes in the mesentery. Sixty-eight 
lymph nodes from the cecal. region and 7 from the ileal region were 
examined. 

DISCUSSION: The tumor arising in the ileum is, I believe, 
a lymphosarcoma with relatively large cells, oval or vesicular 
nuclei, with inconspicuous nucleoli. This lesion bas extended 
through all the layers of the bowel. Intussusception can occur 
with lymphosarcoma. Invariably the prognosis is poor in this 
group . The lymph nodes I bad the opportunity to examine showed no 
eVidence of lymphosarcoma, but I did not have the opportunity of 
seeing all of the 75 nodes. If any of these nodes were positive, 
pos~erative irradiation should be considered. 

In children, lzyperplasia of lym:phoid tissue .1n the ileocecal 
area may be the cause of intussusception and this lym:phomatous hy
perplasia may present as a soft tumor mass (Sarason) . We bad such 
a case in a child, age 4, and care must be taken to make sure the 
lesion is not incorrectly diagnosed as malignant lymphoma. 

Diagnosis .--Small Bowel, Ileum--Lymphosarcoma.. 

Sarason, E.L., Prior, J.T., and Prawda, R. L.: Recurrent Intussus
ception Associated with Hypertrophy of Peyer' s Patches. New Eng. 
J . ~1ed. , 253: 905-908, 1955. 
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BGH Ill~· Relatively undifferentiated ~hosarcoma. (xroo. 
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...... CASE 8 

BONE, TIBIA--GIANT CEU. TU!40R 

Contributor.- -Lt Colonel James L. Hansen, MC, Brooke General 
Hospital, Fort Sam Houston· 

History.--A 35-year-old Latin-American male had dislocated 
his left knee when playing football. He noted a dull ache in cold, 
we~ ~eather, and progressive enlargement of a lump on the left la
teral tibia for several years. On August 13, 1958; he slipped and 
fell on his buttocks, and was sent to the hospital with the diag
nosis of a fracture. The specimen consisted of approxi~tely 100 
grams of curettinga of an irregular-shaped bony tumor. It was 
graytsh brown, and was generallY firm and calcified, with a moder
ate amount of fibrofatty tissue. Fragments of bone were lightly 
adherent t0 fibromembranous tissue. 

DISCUSSION: The history suggests that this lesion ~s 
within the bone and the x-ray confirms this impressi0n. 
Radiographically it looks rather typical of a g;l.ant cell. tumor. 
Microscopically this tumor shows great variation in its pattern. 
There are areas of collagenization with large masses of foam 
cells. In other zones the stroma. is rather cellular and at times 
mito~ic figures are present. Giant cells are rather numerous . 
There has been some doubt east on the origin of the giant cells 
becali,se it has been shown that they contain acid phosphatase. One 
patient in whom giant cell tumor metastasized to the lung showed .. 
ele~tion of the acid phosphatase. Grading of these tumors is 
somewhat unreliable. If the stroma. is highly undifferentiated, 
obviousl y it is malignant. We have seen giant cell tumors with a 
perfectly benign pattern, however, that h;ave meta·stasized. We do 
not, therefore, use the term "benign giant cell tumor of bone." 
In patients who develop fractures or in whom the tumor has gone 
through the cortex, imp~ntation can occur. This is a particular
ly difficult area in which to treat a giant cell tumor . A fairly 
high percentage of these tum0rs will ~ecur . It has also been 
demon.strated that if you are very. strict in your criteria for 
diagn.osing a giant cell tumor, one out of five will probably be 
malignant. This neoplasm must therefore be treated with respect. 

Diagnosis.--Bone, Tibia~-Giant Cell Tumor. 

Murphy, \LR •. , and Ackerman, L. V. : Benign and Malignant Giant Cell 
Tumors of Bone. A Clinical-Pathological Evaluation 0f Thirty-one 
Cases·. Caneer, 9: 317-339, 1956. . 
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Johnson, E.H. , Jr. , and Dahlin, D.C. : Treatment of Gi ant-Cell 
Tumor of Bone . J . Bone & Joint Sur (; . , 41-A: 895-904, 1959. 

Pepler , w.,J.: Hist ogenesis of OsteocJ.ast omata. Nature, 181: 633, 
1958. 

Fig. 8. Giant cell tumor which has· an ablllldance of 
"xanthoma" cells . (x250. W .u. TIL) 
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CASE 9 

SOFT TISSUE, LEG--PLEXIFORM NEUROFIBROMA, RECURRENT 

Contributor.--Dr. A. 14. Richmond, Nix Hospital Clinica.J. 
Labore, tory' san Antonio 

Ristory.--A pink spot appeared on the left lower leg ~Jf a 
one-month•old malej then hair began gr owing over the area and over 
adjacent nodular masses. When he was 4 months of age opere,tion 
rev~led an elopgat ed subfascial tumor mass extending into inter
muscular septae and adhering very fi·rmlY to the lower one-third of 
the fibula and lateral malleolus. I t extensively involved the 
lower one-third of the leg and was thot.\g}lt to extend to the med1.al 
malleolus. Numerous nodules reappeared in the same area and one 
year later. operation revealed a tubular tumor mass 23 em. long in
volv-lng the entire peroneal nerve. The mass had deep bra,ncl'ling 
extension involving skin apd deep structures, including periosteum. 
The tumor was thought to be adequately .resected. Nodules about 
the ankle recurred and were resected when the child was 3 years of 
age (1958) . The t'l!lnOr had extended into the ankle joint. A fur
tner local r ecurrence was resected in 1959, when the entire anteri
or compartment of the leg was removed. "rhe tumor could not be 
completely removed because of local extensions ·about bony 
structures. 

DISCUSSION: This case represents a .rather classic _example 
of recurring· plexiform neurofibrom. in. a child. M has the cha;r
acteristic pattern of large nerve bundles.. This lesion is a form 
of neurofibroma and takes the name of plexiform from its pattern. 
Infrequently this lesion may extend alo11g the nerves or there may 
be independent new growths. At times it is necessary to amputate 
an extremity :l'or a lesion of this :type and it is possible this 
patient may have to have such an operat ion. The clinical course 
may be long. 

Diagnosis.--Soft Tissue, Leg--Plexiform Neurofibroma, 
Recurrent. 
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Fig. 9 . Recurrent pleld.fonn neurofibroma sho'Wing giant 
nerve bundJ.es in a d:l.s torted pattern. (xl05. BGH Ill. ) .. 

• 
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CASE 10 

SCROTUJ.'i--RHABDOOOSARCOMA 

Contributor . --Dr. David Auld, Lackl.and Air Force Base 
Hospital, San Antonio 

History.--A ~year-old vbite male became avare of slisht 
tenderness in the risht side of the scrotum three weeks before 
hospital admission and definite swelling one week before admission. 
At surgery a right orchiectomy i<lll.S done. The testicle and epidi
dymis were grossly normal but the right tunica vaginalis was en
larged to a mass 6 x 12 em. There was no circumscribed mass. The 
cut surface was similar to a "fibroid." 

DISC!JSSIOJO: This tumor is a rhabdomyosarcoma. that is 
occw:ring in an unusual location. Possibly it could have arisen 
from the cremasteric muscle. It is well differentiated, for cross 
striations can be demonstnted.. In Horn's group of 39 cases, he 
was able to demonstrate cross striations in 1'9 of the group . He 
had one case listed as from the tunica vagins.J.is of the alveolar 
type, and another from the scrotum in a 15-year- old patient which 
w.s of the embryonal type. Both of these patients died. We have 
d.i vided our rhabdomyosarcomas into the same groups as Horn and 
Entei>line and we believe that the alveolar type bas been incorrect
ly diagnosed for some time. In this particular case surgery is 
the only possible fonn of treatment and the outlook liiUSt be poor. 
I cannot tell from the history exactly what the p6'int of origin 
was • 

Diagnosis.--Soft Tissue, Scrotum--Rhabdomyosarcoma 

Horn, R.C., Jr., and Enterline, H.T.: Rhabdomyosarcoma: A Clinico
pathological S~ and Classification of 39 cases . Cancer, ll : 
181-199, 1958. 



Fig. 10. Rba'bdomyosarcoma. \dth long cytoplasmic processes 
in which cross striations were observed. (X760. BGH Ill~ ) 
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GASE ll 

BONE, FEI>!UR--OSTEOSARCOMA 

Contributor.--Colonel Milward w. llayliss, t.K:, Brooke General 
Hospital, Fort Sam Houston 

Historz.- -A 19--year-old white JDBJ.e developed a palpable 
mass above his right knee. He bad bruised his leg above the knee 
o.n the bumper 0f a truck about 4 months before, arid had pain in 
the knee f'or t .he past 3 months. A :tumor involving the lower femur 
was demonstrated by x- ray. The lesion was biopsied. 

DISCUSSION: This l~sion is an obvious osteosarcoma.. It 
shows JDBJ.ignant cartilage, a sarcomatous stroma., and numerous 
atypical :figures. It is forming very immature bone in a haphazard 
pattern. This pattern varies from area to area. Vascular inva
sion is noted. 

This malignant tumor should be designated as osteosarcoma. 
It is not rare f'or an osteosarcoma to have cartilage, but we see 
no reason f'or ca.lling 1 t a chondrosarcoma. .Chondrosarcomas show 
only malignant C?ortilage and do not have a sarcomatous stroma. 
The extremely well-dif'f'erentiated parostea.l sarcoma has a much 
better prognosis than the usuaJ. osteosarcoma. The treatment of' 
this tumor shoulci be amputation. ;rt is extrema.ly difficult to de
termine· whether there are. any benef'i ts from preoperative irradia
tion therapy. The over-all cure rate of' osteosareoma has ~wa.ts ... 
been considered to be extremely poor. It is new being shown tha-e 
this is not true. The cure rate :from the Mayo .Clinic in the ~se 
review: by Da.lllin is aoout 20 p·er cent, and we have had a similar 
experience at our institution. If' we consider only the long bone·s, 

· then patients with osteosarcoma of' the tibia have the most :favor
able prognosis. 

Diagnosis·--Bone, Femur--Osteosarcoma. 

Dwinnell, L.A.{ Dahlin, D.C., and Ghorlliley, R.K. : Parosteal 
(Juxtacortica.lJ Osteogenic· Sarcoma.. J, :Bone & Joint Surg., 36-A: 
732-744, 1954. 

Case, S . : Osteogenic Sarcoma.. A Study Based on 133 Patients. 
J •. Roy. Coil. Surg., Edinburgh, 1: 79-lll, 1955. 
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Fig. ll· Osteosarcoma llhowing undifi'erentiated prollfera
tive tumor with osteoid and partially ca~cified areas . (xq.75. 
llGH I ll. ) -' 

2q. 
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CASE 12 

SOFT TISSUE, DORSU·I, FOOT--SYNOVIAL SARC(li!A 

Contributor.--Dr . A. M. Richmond, Nix Hospital CUllicaJ. 
Laboratory, San Antonio 

History.--At birth e. female child presented e. tumoi' the 
"size of e.n orange" on the dors um of the left foot . The overlying 
sltin we dusky red in color. When the child ws five weeks old 
the tumor was removed i n two pieces. It was circmwcri bed and 
encapsulated. Cut surfaces were mottled te.n and gray in color and 
slightly mucoid. Near t he surface within the tum.or were nume1'9ue 
cystic spaces me8S=ing up to 2 em. 1n diamet er and conte1lling a 
yellow cloudy f'luid. There were areas of hemorrhage throughout 
the tuDor and brovnish bl.ack pii!JIIeilt in an area near the surface. 
Neither the skin nor bones of the f oot were involved. The tumor 
rapidly r ecurred. When the child was five months old the metatar
sal area of t he f oot (both dorsun and sol e) was swollen and firm. 
On x- ray examilla.tion the metaterse.l spaces were seen to be widened. 
After i rradiation (3600 r. over fifteen days) the tumor mass 
regressed until the foot was approximately normal in size. 

DI SCUSSION: This t umor is highly cellular. It shows 
relat ively few mitotic figures . The individual cells have rather 
large nucl ei, fine nucleoli, and relativel y abundant cytoplasm. 
In some areas . there are few giant cells and this lesion suggests 
synovial origin. There are also papillary processes· tbat suggest 
synovial vi.lli. The Schi:f':f' and lllUCicarmine staili's are negative. 

Diagnosis of this lesion is extremely difficult. The cel
lularity and its prompt recurrence suggest that i t is ID!IJ.ignant. 
Careful search also reveals atypical mitotic f igures. The re
sponse to x- ray therapy is consistent with the diagnosi s of 
synovial sar coma. I feel that ail the changes that I ba.ve seen 
are sufficient to make the diagnosis of sarcoma. . The prognosis 
for synovial ·sarcoma. in children appears to be better t han in 
adults . In crocker' s. study there were 9 patients out of 43 with a 
symptom-free interval of more than 5 years . 

• Die.gnoeis. --Soi't Tissue, Foot--Synovial Sarcoma 

Crocker, D.W. , and Stout, A.P. : Synovial SarcOOB in Children. 
Cancer, 12: ll23- ll33, 1958. 
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Fig. 12. A ti'l>:rosarcome.tous aree, in this synovial sarcoma. 
(x475• BGH 'fll.) 

~ 

• 
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CASE 13 

SOFT TISSUE, ABl4- -FIBROXAl'ITHOMA (MALIGNANT) 

Contributor.--Dr. Qeorge C. Mani , Santa R'osa Hospital, San 
Antonio 

Historv. - -A 79- yee.r-old vhite ma.le first bad tumors removed 
from his right arm in 1952 and since then bad three addi tiona.l 
operations for similar gi'QVths. Recently the tumors became so 
large that he was unable to slip his arm into a suit coat. There 
was no history of tumor in any other part of the body. Operation 
showed numerous vary:tug- sized tumora in the soft tissues of the 
arm which grossly had incorpo!'!lted the large nerves of the arm. 
Tissues were involved dow to tbe deep musel.es but bone was not 
involved. Nine fragments of tumor were removed, the largest being 
9 em. in maximum dimension. 

DISCUSSION: This is an UIIWiual lesion that is very cellular 
and associated with fibroblastic proliferation. There are extreme
ly bizarre nuclei and I suspect this lesion contains considerable 
fat. I n some zones it looks perfectly benign but in others there 
are a typical mitotic figures and a somewbat mucoi d background to 
the stroma.. This lesion has had an extremel y l ong history and I 
am sure tbat some might wish to ce.ll it an atypical fibrosarcoma.. 
We have seen this lesion destroy most of the f~e and we have seen 
it in the abdomen recur and show clinice.l evidence of malignant 
change. llecause of the size of the lesion a.n:d ~s pattern, there
fore, ve believe it should be designated as malignant. 

Diagnosis.--Soft Tissue, Arm--Fibro.xanthoma. (Haligne.nt) 

• 



Fig. 13. !oBJ.:ignant fibro:mnthoale. shoving lllliform cells 
with abundant cytoplasm tb&t contains sudanophilic material. 
(x310. w.u. Ill. 6o~5948) • 

• 
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CASE 14 

BREAST--CARCINOMA. WITH EXCESSIVE MUCill PRODUCTION 

Contrtbutor.--Dr. Lauren V. Acke1'1ilan 

Ristopr.- -A 38-year-old Negro woman noted a s1ow1y en1arg1ng 
mass in the right medial. breast. On examination the mass was bard, 
nontender, mu1tilobulated1 4 x 3 x 3 em., and not fixed to the skin 
or ;fascia. '¥lere was no nipp1e discharge and no pe.lpab1e axillary 
nodes. The cJ.1nice.l iiD]?ression 1ias that this was pl:'oba.bly· a .. fibro
e.denoma, with carcinoma. to be ruled out. The tumor submitted for 
frozen section was a well- circumscribed, bosselated, pinld.sh gre.y 
mass of 3 x 2• 5 x 2 ,2 em. Radical ma.stectc;>my \iRS performed ·and 23 
1ymph nodes were dissected, in which no gross t1lmor ;laB' found . 

DISCUSSION: This is a very easy ·case to diagnose for i t is 
a carcinoma with excessive mucin secretion which forms a sharp1y 
circumscrtbed me.ss. The tumor is forming an excess of epithelial. 
mucin, but the individual tumor ce11s •are extreme1y uniform.. .. 
Incidentally; in one section· there is an area. of intraductal. 
papillomatosis. ··- . 

We know that if carcinomas of the breast are stained 
routine1y for mucin, a high percentage ·will show sme.ll .zones of 
mucin. This cancer is a distinctive type of tumor, however, both 
grossly and microscopically. C1inically it usus.JJ.y appears in 
women over 6o years of age 1 has an appe.rent1y s1ow growth re. t e, 
and forms e. well delimited mass. If a surgeon considers this as a 
possib1.e diagnosis and presses e. small mass of tumor between two 
fingers, e. feeling of crepitation may occur. When the tumor is 
resected a capsu1e will be visib1e and the tumor itself llill be 
ge1atinous and me.y be a purplish- red color. As the following 
table indicates, there were only 14 of these cases out of 74o rad1-
ca1 mastectomies in our series. On1y one patient died and this 
was an extreme1y e.typica1 case which cou1d have been recognized 
c linically and patho1ogica.lly as being different. 

This type of cancer in 1 ts classic form does not have 
multi p1e foci of origin and does not have metastases to axillary 
lymph nodes. If a surgeon 1oca.lly excises e. tumor of this nature 
and gives it to the patho1oglst, the patho1og1st therefore can 
state in e.1most 100 per cent of the instances that the patient 
will be cured by 1ocal excision. The question might be asked, is 
any further treatment necessary? If the surgeon does an incision
a! biopsy, however, the prQbability of recurrence of the lesion 
due to imp1e.nte.tionvou1d arise. Under such circumstances the 
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pathologist might well suggest simple ma.stectO!JlY, particularly if 
the patient was in the older age group. 

74o Radical !•!astectom:!.es 

Cancer with Excessive Mucin Production 
(Mucoid or Colloid) 

w. \. u. 
(376 Cases) 

Number of cases 8 
Over 50 Years of Age 6 
Under 50 Years of Age 2 
MuJ.tiple Foci of Origin 1 
No. with Pos. Axillary Lym;ph Nodes 0 
No. Dead of Cancer 0 
No. Living 8XId Well: 5 Years 7 

10 Years 

EFSCH 
(364 Cases) 

6 
5 
l 

Not recorded 
u 
1* 
3 
3 

* 57-yee.r - old white female, 6 months history, tumor larger than 
10 em. diameter, extensive edema of skin, diffusely inf':i.lt rating 
"illnamul!.tory type" tumor vith IIUI21erous1 positive axil1ary lymph 
nodes . Local recurrence after 3 months, dead of cancer ~r 2 
years. 

Dilsnrsis . --Breast--Carcinoma with Excessive Mucin Production. 
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Fig. l4, Well- differentiated carcillOma of bree.st viti:\ 
excessive mucin production. (x30. :OOH Ill.) . 
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